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1 - Basement

2 - Second Floor Balcony

3 - Ground Floor Deck

4 - Smokehouse

5 - Beer Garden

6 - Ground Floor Deck

7 - Covered Porch

8 - Restaurant
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full venue
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basement

key

= Included in Rental

= Not Included in Rental

= Dimensions in Feet

restaurant, beer garden, ground floor Balcony

capacity 
Seated Occupancy: 700

Size: 12,600 Sq. Ft
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key

= Included in Rental

= Not Included in Rental

= Dimensions in Feet

ground floor deck

capacity 
Seated Occupancy: 75
Standing Occupancy: 100 

Size: 3,185 Sq. Ft



key

= Included in Rental

= Not Included in Rental

= Dimensions in Feet

second floor balcony

capacity 
Seated Occupancy: 80
Standing Occupancy: 120 

Size: 1,848 Sq. Ft
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key

= Included in Rental

= Not Included in Rental

= Dimensions in Feet

basement

capacity 
Seated Occupancy: 100
Standing Occupancy: 150 

Size: 2,107 Sq. Ft
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sample food menus
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buffet menu family style menu

cocktail party menu

passed appetizers

Mini sausage on a bun 
Spinach artichoke stuffed
mushrooms
Loaded baked potato bites

traditional sausage

Chopped salad
Jalapeno cream corn with onion
gratin
Choice of the following sausage:

Jalapeno cheddar sausage
Drunk chicken 
Bratwurst
(Vegetarian) Roasted beet and
basil sausage
(Vegan) Portobello mushroom
sausage

Served with: sauerkraut,
caramelized onions, sweet
peppers, grain mustard, ketchup
and garlic aioli

live-fire station

Marinated vegetable skewers 
Grilled oyster skewers 
Savory bbq shrimp skewers

bbq smoke-out

Mixed bbq
Pulled pork
Sweet tea-brined turkey
Smoked tri-tip
Smoked tofu

Sides
Braised collard greens and ham
hocks
Pit-baked beans
24 hr slow slaw

Served with: Memphis, house, and
fire bbq sauces, white bread, pickled
jalapenos and white onions 

passed appetizers

Pimento pretzel sandwiches
Brie tarts
Sausage in a ball
Wild Mushroom Straw 

stations 

Mac 'n' cheese bar
Pretzel bar
Charcuterie Station
Seafood Station 

dessert bar

Snickers ice cream jar
Southern-style strawberry
shortcake

Custom options available, contact us for full event menu. 



Drinks
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cocktails 

beers

wine

We have a wide assortment of
liquors available to be enjoyed
as a mixed drink or on the
rocks. These liquors include
but are not limited to:

Vodka 
Whiskey 
Gin
Tequila
Mezcal
Scotch
Rum

Available in the basement only or
option to bring in a bartending
company for outdoor full bar.

Contact us if you would like to
get creative or build you own.

Light & Refreshing

Wheaty & Smooth 

Hop Heaven

Amber & Malty

Dark & Roasty

Cider (Gluten Free)

Draft beer available at both tap
walls, canned beer available from
both the balcony and the
basement.

We will provide one seasonal
selection from each of the
following beer categories for
your party:

White
Ammunition Chardonnay 
Squealing Pig Sauvignon
Blanc 

Rose
Fleur de Mer Rose
Whispering Angel Rosé 

Red
Earthquake Petite Syrah 
Elouan Pinot Noir 
Hedges Cabernet Sauvignon

Champagne
Bouvet Brut

Available at both tap walls,
balcony and the basement. 

With 202 unique taps, Banger's hosts the largest tap wall in Texas



our inventory
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Picnic table w/benches 
27” Wide X 86” Long 

X 31” High
21 Available

High top table
27” Wide X 86” Long 

X 42” High
5 Available

Indoor rustic table w/ benches 
27” Wide X 96” Long 

X 30” High
8 Available

Covered patio rustic table w/benches 
27” Wide X 96” Long 

X 30” High
14 Available

Beer garden rustic table w/benches
27” Wide X 96” Long 

X 30” High
20 Available

Beer garden rustic high top table
27” Wide X 96” Long 

X 30” High
8 Available



Basement Couch
30" Wide X 96" Long

1 Available

our inventory

Rustic High Top Table
18" Wide X 96" Long X

44" High
1 Available

Barstool
29" High

12 Available

Wine Barrell 
23" Wide X 34" Height

5 Available

Green Patio Chair
4 Available

Cocktail Table
24" X 24" Wide 
X 31-45" High
10 Available
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Basement Chair
1 Available



Frequently asked questions
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Can we bring in live 
music for an event?

Absolutely! We have a
recommended band list upon

request. We ask that you contract
music directly with the band, 

but we can help you get in touch!

How are we charged for
beverages? do you offer

bar packages?

We do not offer bar packages at 
this time. All drinks will be billed 

on consumption and will go 
towards your food & beverage 
minimum. We can offer drink 

tickets or cap the price per drink 
available, if you would like  

better control over your spend.

How are your events
priced?

Can you accommodate for
vegan, vegetarian and other

dietary restrictions?

We can accommodate most dietary
restrictions, with the exception 
of kosher and halal. If you have
specific dietary restrictions, we 

are more than happy to customize
your menus to fit.

We charge a food &
 beverage minimum as well 

as a room rental fee based on 
season and day of the week. 
Please inquire for accurate 

pricing for your event. 

How long is the rental
period?

How will our event 
remain private?

Do you decorate the 
venue for an event?

Do you have a preferred
vendor list?

We allow up to 4 hour event time
before additional service charge
will apply.  This does not include
any set up and breakdown time,

which we are happy to
accomodate! 

We include door staff in the
service fee on the food and

beverage spend. We will staff a
door person per entrance point to
ensure privacy. They can check

wristbands, name badges, etc., but
they are not responsible for guest
lists or registration, so please be

sure to account for this with
external staff if desired. We are

happy to set up registration desks
for you.

We decorate our bars, buffets and
food stations with minimal floral.

If you would like additional
flowers or decor, please let us
know and we can provide some

recommendations!

We do not have a preferred vendor
list or vendor requirements. We

are happy to provide
recommendations upon request.




